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industry of central Canada. People would be getting up in the
morning anxious to get out and contribute to the development
of our country instead of lengthening the lineups at unemploy-
ment insurance offices. lt would be unbelicvable.

We talk about billions of dollars and what they do, but one
plant alone would bring an injection into the economy of
Ontario of some $6.5 billion. This would be a direct injection
because where are goods and services bought? Where does the
industry buy equipment, pumps and pipe? It is aIl purchased
in central Canada. In respect of two plants the injection would
be $12 billion, yet the government puts forward a borrowing
bill to give it authority to borrow $14 billion, as may be
required, for publie works and general purposes.

This moncy will be put toward guaranteeing boans for
Massey-Ferguson, pulling Chrysler out of the pinch, or what-
ever, but the one industry which is moving-and moving the
rest of the economy with it-the government attacks through
the national energy policy. I plead with hon. members opposite
to talk with their Minister of Energy, Mines and Resources
and tell him how absolutely necessary the energy industry is.

How much time do I have left, Mr. Speaker?

Mr. Deputy Speaker: Another seven or eight minutes.

Mr. Shields: I will be very brief, Mr. Speaker.

Mr. Croshie: No, no, relax. Take your time.

Mr. Shields: 1 want to read a letter into the record. Hon.
members might be interested in this letter. It is from Mcrland
Explorations Limited. It was written to the Minister of
Energy, Mines and Resources on December 23. It says:

Dear Sir:
During thc pasi monîh. the staff' of Meriand Explorations Limited and OUF

financial consultants have been studying the National Energy Prograrn and the
Budget released by the Canadian federal governrnent on October 28, 1980 (and
associated "White Papers-) wiîh the purpose of determining ils effect on the
Canadian oit and gas industry in general and upon Mverland Explorations
Limited in particular. Merland is a member of the Independent Petroleurn
Association of Canada (IPAC) who have communicated with you previously
regarding this subjeet. During these communicatons. you have invited furîher
communicatiotns with individual companies. This cItter is intended to communi-
ente to you what Merland's studies have concluded and prescrnt some alternattive
solutions 10 the problems.
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Before 1 go into detail concerning the National Energy Programi and the
budget, 1 thînk tl would be appropriate to gîve you somne introduction to Merland
Explorations I iînted.

Merland w,îs incorporated in 1926 as a federal conîpany and is noa listcd on
the Toronto and Montreal Stoc.k Exchanges. Merland h,îs experîenced ver, rapid
grossth in the last four or five years from activities in the Canadian oit and gas
industry. We are învolved in oil and gas actîvîties in the United States 10 a much
lesser extent.

We are very proud of the filct thai aur cash flow ,înd net earnings have
inecased substantially over the past few yearx. howcvcr, tl should be noted that
our investment in oit and gas exploration has increased .ît an equal rate. Merland
has fxnided its exploration and dcvelopment actîvittes over the pasi seeral ycars
from uts cash flow. and production loans from the Ro>al Bank. lu ecs of the past
several vears vsc have învested considerably more in îndustry capital expendi-
turcs than our cash flow.

Frorn thc information ihat 1 have avaîlable to nie, I believe ihai MerLînd s,
approxirn.tely 90-95 per cent îtwned b> Canadîan itîcens or Canadî.în coirpora-
tions. Our eîght members of the Board of Directors ,îre ail] Canadian citiiens and
rexîdents of Canada. AIl of our offîcers and employees are Canadian cîtizens.

Mcrland is a hypcr-active. hîghly motivated atnd very success4ul comnp.iny
sihose success is due priarily 10 a very competent Cun.dian staffa îth excellent
guidance front our Board of Dîrectors. Merland is. or sias. ceriainly one of the
brightest stars in the Canadian Oit and Gas Industr> of ahîch evcr> Canidi.tn
and the (anîdî,n government could be proud.

The federal budget and Cinaditn Energy Progr.îîî întroduced by the C.înadi-
an governmcnî on October 28, 1980 bas introduced a nuimber oI mensures
whîch wîll surely have a negative effeci on Merland Exploraîtionîs t imiited.
hundreds of other Canadian owned oil and gas exploration compinies .înd the
a Sole oit ,înd gas industry in general.

1 don't believe there is al (anadian who would dîsagrec wîth your stated
objectives of the new Canadian energ> policy heîng as follows-

1 . Canadi.tn self-suffîciency ix crude oit ,and natur.il gas supplies.

2. An increase in Ctnadian ownership and control oîf the oit and g.îs industr>y

3. More .ippropriate and faîrer sharing of oit and gas revenues.

Hoaever tl s doubîful that the Energy Programi and the Budget inîroduî.ed b>
your governiiocut recenîly uslI accomplish any of the stated objectives but ailI
îhrow the oit and gas îndustry int complete chaîos and confusion ihus reducing
exploration and dcvclopment activity. This slowdown ix .ictivity will by necessiiy
cause a rîpple effect whîch in turu will hurt ,îll or musa other Canadi,în
industries. If' Merland Explorations Lîmîîed is a typical negatîvely-effected
companly. the Ctnadian automiotive indusîry, the steel îndustry and hundreds of
smaller manufacturing industries will be hurt. Tîme majorîty of these mtnufic-
turing industries are located in Ontario and Quebec.

There is no doubt also ihat the negatîve effects caused b> your new progr.înî
wtîl cause Merlnnd and max> other companies ta niove ever-incre.tsing ,îîîounts
of investiment capital to the Ulnited Staîtes and otîter i.ountrtes where financial
returus are better and governmnent polîcy is more stable and receptîve. As tar as
Merland E,'xplorations Limiied is concerned, we now estînlate that our cash flow
.tnd net carnings aill he reîtiiî d hy ipproximuicîx 12 per cent aund 25 per cent
respcctîvely in 1981 bec,îuse oîf your ness prograîîî and these lower values wîll
continue into the foresceable future.

One therefore has 10 questioîn whether the objectives of your Can,îdî,n eitergy
p)olies are in fiel as vou haîve re.presenîed or ,îre there other unspecîfîced
objectives ix mmid.

To be specîfic ix my feelings toward your new policies, 1 noie that the 8 per
cent PGR T tax and the 30 cent MCF pctroleumn compensation charge are very
welI defîned and îndustry and consutîlers are expecied to begîn p.îying ihese ness
taxes in 1980 îhereby havîng the effeet of inereasing federal incime aînd
dccreasîng îndustry cash flows immediaiely. Consumner costs will ,îlso therefore
increase immediately. These new levies and taxes aill restrici the ,tbility of
Merîand Explorations Lîîîîied 1o carry on ils business of explorîng for oit aînd
gas in Canadau as surel> as nîghî follows day. This same situation wîll occur to
many other Canadian companies. 1 have tii ,sk agaîn. Is tis onle of the
objectives of your new cnergy polies?

Because my time is runntng out, I will go down to the
bottom of the page.

1 avould ,tlso ask vou to gîve the followîng thoughîs some vers' î..reful.
openminded consîderniion:

i1 Il Se b a nationial dis,îster if the Cold L ake hcavy oit projecl and
addîtional î,îr sinds plants are not precccded wiîh ,îs these projecis arecessential
10 our cncrgy xeeds and Io îîî,îînîan Ctnad.i's leaîdership in thîs tspe of
technology. Any polîtician. .îî whaîevcr ecI., who t, associiîed wîth the poîssible
cancelliiion of these projecîs atîl go down in history as an arehîteci of the
economîc collapse of Canada.

2. The people of Canada still consider Catnada as a capitalistic and Irc
enterprîse country and are very proud of thîs ti spîte o)f what many politicians
are trytus iii preach and profess.

3. The population of Canada us quite wîllîng and able to pay for hugher energy
cosîs as haîve been experienccd in evers other acstera country of' the world
excepi Cainada. So oil and gas prîces should escilate mach f,îster îShan your
prograi has suggestetl
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